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FLOWERS GROW

Do you knew, «tar'-lr. i»w pond’s grow? 
Cod takes tir I. Ml» suoe i rlow. 

purple ikai . a u .he muuuain 
b.usk of a uüu t lift to- ttrri l ived. 

The blue that * aUeop ie She midday Mica. 
Tiie Urowe that I love In my hahy’a eyes. 
And he mingles them all in a Roder, and so 
That*la the way that the pendes grow

HOW THE THE ADVERTISERLiterary ReadersDominion Atlantic R’y !
AND

m«MiUNhip Linen
Rud Out Brait Clibbinf Ott«r

:AND:iX*I I We have ju-t c.n»|ilcteu mange* 
I meets for dubbiug the bent weekly 
and monthly magazines with our own 
paper which will give our subscriber- 
the magazines for about one half 
price. This offer is good for ne* 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones 
who pav a lud year in advance,

Our offer into send The Advertiser 
and Acadian Orciiabdist with the

TO

the okchardist8T. JOHN via DIG BY 
AîvD

BOSTON via YARMOUTH

how Mie» grow? 
I hr beautiful 

rha.lce sweet.

Do you know, darling.
God takes the soul of 
And molds it itilo a r

-
he takes the gold of my baby’s heir

And sets it amid the whit,wees there.
As In niebtX white .kies the bright stars (tow. 
And that ie the way that the Mine grow.

Po you know, c'arlinv. how roses grow?
Ah. that h 1 I «U. I k»ow-
For the» ar,- u • of a things (air.
The one pcrtet i Li./aa: »>. I, ,-oud 
Symbol of sweetness and Id loveliness.
Cod wished bis children to wmfort end bless. 
And he wrote the tliought in a dower, and ao 
That is the way that the roses grow.

-A i. V

“ Land of Ev ange'inc Route "

On and after Tuesday, Jany. ist, 
1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kentville
(Sunday exceptod)

following magazines loi one year. 
Succès». Cutrent Literature,Mc

Clure's Home Magazine,
Sut cess .Current Literature,

Clure s Coamo|>olttan.
Success.Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Pearsons*,
Saccess.Cunent Literature,Cos

mopolitan, Home Magazin*-. 
Succe'*a,Curreiit Literal ure.Pear- 

>oc’a. Home Mastazine,
LOO p.ir. i Success,Cprreut Literature.Pear

son’s C*wmo|>oltlau,
Success, Current Literature,Mc-

6.00 p.m. Success, Current Literature.
Home Magazine.

8.45 a.m. Success.Current Lit* rature,Cos- 
iik'1X)IiUui or Pearson’»,
( lb*view ot Reviews,new sub- 

5.50 a- m. sci iptions, will lie sent in place of 
12.05 p.m. Current Literature in an> of tike 
0.55 a.m. ata.ve roinbiu'-s if desired

Success. McClure’s,Home Mag-

Success, McClure’s, Cosmopoli
tan,

Success, McClure's, Pearson’-*, 3.20 
Success aud McClure’s,
Success and yome Magazine, 2.55
Succès* and CusmnpoliUo, 2,50
Success and Fein-on’», 2.50

(jives all the Local and County News
Tw. 1 In tjdit, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed ii, 1I1, inti nstsof Kings and adjoining 

Its columns are replete with the 
latest mark«<reports, articles on Hortieul- 
tnreai.ll tieneral Information. We bate 
com-)»indents all over the County that 
gjvi : - the latest new from .ill imi-.

two' PAPERS EACH WEEK Sl.Oti A YEAP.

*1 w
Mo-5.20 a.m. 

3.15 p.m. 
9.25 a.m 

lü.’âO a.m. 
3.10 p.m.

Express for Halifax 
Express foi* Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Aocom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Wed. and Sat 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. tor Annapolis 

Trails will AR&tVe Kentville

iSjlinday * ce pled)
Halifax

4. m»

1 on
f 'ouuti* >.

3.75
C.05 p.m.

10.25 a.m. 3.75

i3.ïâ BY CORA RIGBY- •

â Copyright, 1900. by Ervin Wardman.3.759.15 a.m.Express fror*
Express fro**’ Halifax 
-Express from Yarmouth 3.05 p.m. 
Accom from Knigs|*ort 
Aeco 11 from Kïugsport 2.00 p.m. 
Express lrum Kingsport 

Wed. aud Sat.
Aocom from Halifax 
Aoeom from Anuapolis

d
r*, *st:;™.wd,trLr" trîÆ^'S.îïss-.^,1-,,b.

„l:rh,r i, ,b, ,h,, w™..* 1 ua.t «• « ** *»• ™
nit.r. Sl,e ,v„uld ,ho,v him thnl ju.l U- Ul c to bur for. I-- d.ri 1 wnuldD t ,b. n lur, «Ubroi .
«m» «b. lud b.mml bim .ml gi™ i. ». if Com. wort bom.. <m «*wmt of ,„,k
to bim almost tiro, for th. .bol. bi. tom, «orb a Bood friend of John-< 'boon... '“«“I
,i, monlb, of tb.il mnrrimi .IbB.nr. «b. bot I don't belief, he tack from b,. : How much looser Me J»o come
was not altogether lacking In spiriL western trip.” __ t„ii Few dnve onlv

ta, under that roof an- Gertrude Allyn’a welcome was as cor- ;  ̂ tV*- days only
n boor looter thon w», dial es cookl bar. been desired, and lie. ! do” 1 *?*■ *“ ",-, „

,mlJ °e“ed ,,U"' i ^?U ”r^olT fiS Toiler, that

•uloow Jolla. I. oorraaonabl. on ,ba, , ,OU

subject; *e had a quarrel once on that -Thia is a situation !” exclaimed Mr. 
same account.” she said when she beard vYynne as be hurried back tp town. Tit 
bow matters stood. ! got to talk it over with some one. I

For some reason Mrs. Wynne resented - wish q 
and she remem b*>red ,he wa 

until now she had for- wrole
had been a flirtation here it is. That’s right, today 

once upon a time with Julian Wynne and “Well. 1 will betake myself 
Gertrude Howard as principals. If she cjM^ter an(j deprive his wife of his de- 
had çAettibered that, she would have H^htful society. He’s got to help me. I 
gone anywhere, even to her mother a, be- caB*t *tand‘ thia much longer.” 
fore coming here. Mrs. Wynne was the sole occupant of

However, it was too late now—every- ,he ^.llyn library when Mr. Wynne enter- 
thing was too late, and tears of commis- ed an<1 tbe two stood staring at each oth- 
eratipn for her sad fate fell intothe tea rr ia bewilderment for a full
which Gertrude already had overflavored mjnute Then there was aorcething that 
with lemon and rum in her solicitude for 8mmde(] iike „ simultaneous sigh'of relief 
her friend. from two persons and some exclamations

• • • • • • • that were not especially intelligible, but
seemed to be satisfactory 
cemed. °

“How did 
mended the
•lion became more distincL

-1 didn't,” replied the desperate hna- 
get George to hetp

find you. But why did you tell Mrs. 
Frew leu that you were going to Koches-

9.50

n’t

came sooner than I 
in.”
to beROYAL MAIL 3.25

1 Vouched3 25 She would not sSTEAMSHIP PRINCE ARTHUR other night—not a 
necessary to see that the bouse was put 
in order and directions given for dinner— 
for she did not want any one to be able 
to say that she had neglected any plain 
duty. But where was she to go?

It was very easy to say that she was 
ork for her living, but who 

? And she

2400 Gross Tounagt,' yoeo Horse power
Boston Service

By lar the hneM and fastest steamers piling 
out of Boston, leave Yarmouth, N S 
H edc tsflay. aid Saturday immediately 
on arrival of the Express Trains and 
arriving ro Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave I-ong Wharf, Boston 
Tuesday and Friday at 4.00 p m. Un
equalled Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic 
Kairway Steamers and Evpre>s Trains.

2 75

Th*- first three offers figure up al 
$7 and’ we offer them for $4-- Others 
are a* gojd offer». Success is a 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at $1.00 |»er year Cuqieut Lite ra
ture .s a New York monthly of 10 

1 pages at $3 |*er year au<l should be in 
etvry literary l*oroe. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit wc tor us while the offer

willi
give hcr a chance 

meant it when sbe said aha would sooner 
starve on the streets than eat the bread i 
of Julian Wynne’s providing. But the 
police would not let her do thaL She 
shuddered at the thought of being rough
ly pulled about and thrust into a cold, 
hard cell among dreadful women.

Oh, it was cruel of Julian to drive her 
ate, and she sat down and 
he cheesecloth

flu
id

rge Allyn was at home. By 
1,, where is his letter? Think ha 
that he might arrive today. Yea.

this acquiescence. 
I with a pang what 
! gotten—that there

ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power.

ST JOHN AND D1GBY.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Saturday
Leaves M. John at 

at Digby 9.4Ç ; leave 
arrive in St. John 3 35 p. m.

Buflet Parlor Cars run each way daily or- 
Express trains between Haiilax and Ye 
mouth where close connection -s made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

P. GIF KINS,
General Manager

*
to such a fat 
wept into tl . I 
her . face was all smudged, which pre
vented her from looking as heroic1 as she 
felt when she stood up and declared 
sternly that she would not give way; that 

cs|tecial!y Julian Wynne, was

duster until

The AOverttwcr,
Kentville7.00 a. m. arrive 

Digby H.50 p. in- i
no man, 
worth her tears.

When Mrs. Wyn 
household routine, 1 
her resolution was unshaken.

to those con-Julian Wynne arrived at his office 
cross, and everything there tended to put 
him in worse humor, 
poorer by $200 than be had b**en the day 
before; there was a letter of reproof from 
a superior and one of complaint from a 
subordinate. He wished for the moment 
that he was a bachelor and could go off 
00 a mad, irresponsible tear.

But. of course, he couldn't. He, a ter?”
Benedict, the bead of an establishment 1 w
1 lie object of wifely confidence and affec- said Westchester, 
tion—but was be? The breakfast scene \ “Well. 1 think we bad better go up 

before him. and in his present there for a day. It ia the easiest way I 
wife’s assertions and retorta aa- can think of to baffle Mrs. Frewlen and 

y thing but escape letting Brockhurst into our con-

“Oh. Julian, that is a beautiful scheme! 
I’ve just been wondering how I was to 
face that woman. Yon are so clever!”

And a sense of the beatific present blot
ted out all memory of yesterday’s misery. 
—New York Press.

Wigwag (hi.i'liing his story with » 
smile)—And tliat> the way In: killed 
the £..o*e that laid the golden egg.

Guzzler (just waking up) — 
we ought to Ik: glad he didn’t kill 
cow that gives milk punches. '

had finished her 
felt calmer, but 

Go she
would. She saw that by hastening her 
preparations she could get the 10:47 train 
for the city. Sbe wouldn’t take a trunk; 
she coold send for bef belongings later. 
A suit case and a Gladstone beg would 
hold everything that sbe would need for 
a few days until she was settled.

She dared not look back at the pretty, 
shingled house with the ruffled white 
muslin curtains at the windows. She 
had been so proud of the bouse and its 
belongings when she had conte- there to 
live six months before, and now she was 
leaving it forever!

Were the neighbors watching her? she 
wondered. Would they read her trouble 
in her face and take note of her traveling 
bags? She hoped no one sue knew would 
be going in on the same train. Fortu
nately it was a little late for the shop
pers; most of them got off before 10 
o’clock. But just as sbe bad said. “No, 

mas. you need not meet me,” and the 
1 had touched his bat and driven1 

away, she turned to face her near neigh
bor. Mrs. Frewlen. the most inquisitive, 
amiable and sociable person in Brock
hurst. whose deafness was no bar to her 
insistent talkativeness.

“Why. are you going away. Mrs. 
Wynne?” she demanded.

“Dear me, I didn’t know It! How long 
are you going to stay7*

“I haven’t quite decided.”
Mr. Wynne do 

you? Or ia he going with you?”
“Oh, he will enjoy keeping 

hall, I’ve no doubt.” '
. All of Mrs. Wynne’s replies had to be 
shouted at her companion and many of 
them repeated. She was glad when they 
reached the ferry. One question that she 
dreaded more than all had not been ask
ed. Bst it "was not too late yet. As they 
crossed the’ river. Mrs. Frewlen, parry
ing or seeming not to hear remarl-* about 
the weather, the noxious odors of ferry
boats and the casual comments on the 
trials of suburbanites in transit, put In:

“Did you say you were going to your 
mother’s 7’

“No,” replied Mrs. Wynne desperately. 
“Excuse me. I must see the porter about

to be baffled thus.
“You don’t mind my asking 

are going, do you 7’ sbe said
gratulating 
ust can’t I

she you know I was here?” de- 
injured wife when articula-

He found himself

Well
the

band. “1 came tn

t
v# “I never did. 'She heard Rochester; I

I Mil l S. SO up
bis

stimed a character that was any
soothing.

Didn’t be have enough tn bear without 
her going into tantrums like this? By 
-love, lie would teach her a lesson and 
aave his fling at the same time! He 
wouldn’t

On and after October Gth, this Company will nial.eTivc 
Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:

Steamer "Boston'" will leave Yarmouth every Wednes
day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

home for two or three days, 
bring her around, 

little conscience about leaving

go
uld

He had a
her alone, however. 1*0 he telegraphed to 
an accommodating spinster aunt:

The Jls Up.
Stranger (who has been admitted the 

u. .... lor (m d.„ Pie», els. .1 Brock- «Oblime presence m ID Altieilcln tr.nl- 
I,uret mill return. J. w. *er desirous of paying hi, respect,)—It arid.50 

. 3.00
leocal Rato Yarmouth to Boston 

Return
Staterooms can lie secured on application at the old 

established rates.
For tickets, stateroom-, and other information, apply to dominion 

Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., or 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Central and Coast

Rejoicing in hia recklessness, he sallied fords roe great pleasure— 
forth a free nan ones more. But his Sultan of Turkey I with a gaspi-By the 
elation was short lived. Ten minutes lat- beard of the prophet. H • Dr. 
er he run into Mrs Frewlen, the last Her^t-laTe! Wnt. so order for that 
woman on earth he would have chosen , $90,000. 
to meet just then.

“Oh, Mr. Wynne. Isn’t it the strangest 
thing I should see you just" as I was 
thinking about you? Won’t you take j 

ith us while Mrs. Wynne 1 
Is so desolate for a man to

■

Railways.
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 

D. MCPHERSON, Gen. Man.
Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st, 1900.

Syour dinners w 
is away? It 
dine alone.”

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quimne ™>iet.

• coM tm '
The case of Green vs Miller was 

on trial before the Supreme Court 
at Ottawa on Monday. The argu
ments were concluded on Tuesday 
an<f judgement reserved. W. E. 
Roscoe. K. C. acted for appeaiant, 
J. J. Ritchie K. C. of Annapolis, 
respondent.

W. A. CHASE, Secty. and Treas. without“What will

“She’s craxy." thought the confused «w 
Mr. Wynne. “Why, thank you,” he re- j 
plied aloud, “but I am just leaving the 
city.”

“Are you going to Rochester too7*
It certainly had not occurred to him 

to travel In that direction, but' since she 
started him that way be wouldn’t refuse

bachelor’s

“Yes, short time only; must rush for
train. Goodby!” ___

“What the” deuce," muttered Mr. 
Wynne, “could she have meant by Hel
en's leaving me to solitary dinners, and 
why did she ask If I was going to 'Roch
ester too7 I must be in a precious bad 

but I can’t make out this muddle, 
my head did not 

I’ll get a boy to telephone and make sure 
Helen hasn’t started for Rochester, as 
that Frewlen creature insinuated.”

“Went away this morning? Didn’t say 
be back? Told coachman not

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
.ny invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent- 
.bility of game. “How to obtain a patent ” sent upon request. Patents 

: cured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patent  ̂taken ont through us receive special notice, without charge, in 

Pmt Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 

by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS « CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

A Minister’s 
Experience.

it

î 17.
ish ache so. GuessW

the friendly Mrs. Frewlen
no other 

wonderful! ' 
as Dr. Chas 
ation has nw 

to cure piles, 
once, an 1 pos - 
cures piles of

So far as is known there is 
. treatment for piles so 
j pror.'.pt and effective 
Ointment. This prépara, 
yet been known to fall 
It stops the Itching at 
lively and thoroughly 
every form.

Rev. J. A. Baldwin, Ba 
Arkona. Ont., writes : 
ty years I was a great rofferer from 
itching and protruding piles. I use ! 
many remedies a-r.d' underwent thie
very painful surgical operations, all 
witkeut obtaining any permanen. 
benefit. When about 4o give up in 
despair, I was told to use Dr. Chase s 
Ointment, and did so, finding relief at 

. I used three boxes, and am al- 
ntirely curev/ The itching Is all 

gone. I have advised others to use it. 
believing it would cure them, aa It has 
me.”

Dr. Chase's Ointment. «0 cents a box 
*t all dealers’, or Edmaason Bates A 
Company, Toronto.

where you 

herself when she’d 
to meet her? You are sure you under
stood the maid? All right; you may go."

“It looks," soliloquised Mr. Wynne 
when the boy was beyond hearing, “as 
if my wife has gone off on a little tear 
of her own and as If she had got the 
start of me. I believe she did threaten 
to lea Le me this very day. But why 
should she choose to go to Rochester? 
Doesn’t know a soul there. That’s the 

probably. Little fool I Well, I 
don’t see that there is anything for me 
to do but to follow her and bring her 
back. Looking for excitement; here it is. 
Deserted husband in pursuit of his wife.”

Rochester ia not as large as New York 
city, but it isn’t the easiest thing in the 
world to find a women there when you 
have no Idea where she ia staying and 
when your controlling desire is to avoid 
publicity. Satisfied that his wife had 
not gone to a hotel In Rochester, Julian 
Wynne, now thoroughly alarmed, return
ed te New York for further information. [

happy victim was con 
on her escape. “I j 
have any one away from Brockhurst and 
not know where they are. It’s so unso
ciable."

Now, the only thing certain about Mrs. 
Wynne’s plans was the uncertainty of 
her destination. She certainly could not 
and would not go to her mother’s or any 
of her relatives, where she would have to 
explain matters. And in accepting the 
hospitality of friends she would have to 
go through the same humilitating ordeal. 
She thought of a hotel and dismissed the 
idea in the same breath. The Harriet- 
Marie home occurred to her, but she sure
ly could not tell Mrs. Frewlen that she 
was going there.

“I am going to Westchester," she said 
at last. At the instant she thought it 

lie, but by a ruling of Providence 
It proved otherwise, «h 

“Rochester!” exclaimed Mrs. FrewieiL 
“Thank heaven, she misunderstood! I

WASHINGTON, 0. G.Building, ptist Minister; 
For nv*r twen-

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

Only $1.00 Per Year Dr. Chase’sOintment.
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